
Swim Lessons

Masters Swim

 Our Winter/Spring
 Opportunities

Lifeguard Courses
Become a certified lifeguard or join us for a recertification.

Lap Swim & Recreational Swim

Winter/ Spring 2023

Aquatics

Check out our new program, HBURG SWIMS! Group

lessons start as young as six months and private lessons

are back!

Swim team style intermediate to advanced workouts and

training for adults from a US Master’s Swim Coach.

Reserve a lane for a lap swim workout or just enjoy the water

with our recreation swim on Saturdays.

Harrisonburg Parks and Recreation is

offering various aquatics opportunities

this spring at Westover Pool!
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Registration must take place online at www.harrisonburgva.gov/program-registration or in-person at any
recreation center. If you have questions please call 540-434-0571. 

City Resident Registration January 9 | Non Resident Registration January 23

Aquatics Registration & Information:
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Monday and Friday | 7:00am - 5:00pm*
Wednesday, 9:00am-5:00pm*
Tuesday, Thursday | 6:00am - 7:00am and 9:00am- 5:00pm*
Saturday | 12:00pm - 5:00pm (one lane)
*Lap swim until 3:00pm until mid-February due to high school
swim season

Saturday | 12:00pm - 5:00pm 
Wednesday  | 9:30am - 11:30am

Open swim and lap swim hours are available 6 days a week!
Please check www.HarrisonburgVA.gov/Swimming-Pool for
more pool hours information.

Residents living inside the City limits will need to show proof
of residency at time of entry.
Infant (Age 2 and Under)| Free
Children (Age 17 and Under) | City Res $2 | Non Res $4
Adult (Age 18+) | City Res $3 | Non Res $6

Swim team practice for adults 18+. Join to improve your
swimming, technique, get in shape, or take your current
workouts to the next level. Participants can come to as many
practices as they choose per month. Practice will be held on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursdays 7am - 9am. Seasonal
membership to Masters Swimming is required, no additional
pool membership necessary. 
Six-Month Membership  
City Res $75 Non-Res $100 | Ages 18+
#121107A1 | Tu, W, Th | 7:00am-9:00am (January-end of
June)

Lap Swim Hours 

Masters Swimming

SWIM HOURS

SWIM PROGRAMS/TRAINING

Daily Admission Fee

Recreation Swim

 W E S T O V E R  P O O L 

Registration Information is available online at
www.HarrisonburgVA.gov/Online-Registration

Participants must pass the prerequisite skills to continue in the
course. 

300 yard swim demonstrating freestyle, breaststroke, or
combination of both
Two minute tread using only the legs
1:40 timed, 10 pound brick retrieval from 7-10 feet deep

Prerequisite skills for lifeguard courses include the following:

For questions please call 540-434-0571. 
Location: Westover Pool  

Lifeguard Prerequisite SkillsTest

LIFEGUARD TRAINING

Join us for a designated women only swim evening. Lap lanes
and recreational swim space will be available. 
 #111131A1 | W | 7:45pm-9:00pm (February 22-April 26)

Splash into the new year with us! 
Dress up, make a team, jump in and earn your towel. For more
information, visit https://harrisonburgva.gov/new-year-plunge
Adult (Age 14+) | $20.00
#111130A1 | Jan 1 | 10:00 AM

POOL EVENTS

She Swims Wednesdays

Shiver Me Timbers Pirate Plunge

Triathlete Swim Series
Prepare for your upcoming race season with our coaching
team. Led by a former USAT coach and race director, this will
be a progression-based program beginning with drills to help
with open water technique and ending with a mock open water
course in our outdoor olympic pool. Wetsuits are encouraged.   
City Residents $15 | Non-Residents $30 |Ages 15+
#121108A1 | W | Apr 19-May 10 | 6:00am - 7:00am 

Full Course Schedule
The full course is for new lifeguards. Courses are blended
learning. Online content will be assigned one week prior to the
first day of the course and will need to be completed by the first
in-person skill session. In-person skill sessions will take place on
two consecutive Sundays. 
City Residents $150 | Non-Residents $175 |Ages 15+
#131101A1 | Su | Mar 19 and 26 | 8:00am-6:00pm  
#131101A2 | Su | Apr 23 and 30 | 8:00am-6:00pm  
#131101A3 | Su | May 14 and 21 | 8:00am-6:00pm 

 

Memorial Day Weekend
Kick off the unofficial start of summer at our outdoor pools! 
Pool admissions discounts for Veteran's applied Saturday, May
27 through Monday, May 29. 

Lifeguard Review Course Schedule
This course is for current lifeguards or lifeguards with a recently
expired certification. Review courses are one day courses. 
$75 | Ages 15+
#131102A1 | Su | Mar 12 | 8:30am-6:00pm 
#131102A2 | Su | Apr 16 | 8:30am-6:00pm 
#131102A3 | Su | May 7 | 8:30am-6:00pm 

 

Lifeguard Instructor/Instructor Trainer
Review Course Schedule
Current LGIs or LGITs with courses on record can participate in
our LGI/IT reviews. Review courses are one day courses and will
satisfy the base level lifeguard requirements if desired. 
$75 | Ages 15+
#131103A1 | Su | Mar 12 | 8:30am-6:30pm 
#131103A2 | Su | Apr 16 | 8:30am-6:30pm 
#131103A3 | Su | May 7 | 8:30am-6:30pm 

 

NEW!
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For tots ages 6 months to 1.5 years with their parents, these
classes introduce you both to basic water safety and give you the
tips you need to create your own water fun.  Registration
requested, swim diapers required. Open only to City Residents
and members. 
Residents $3 | Members $0 | 2, 30 minute classes
#111100A1 | W | Feb 8 - Feb 15 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111100B1 | Sa | Feb 11 - Feb 18 | 9:00am-9:30am
#111100B2 | Sa | Feb 11- Feb 18 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111100A2 | W | Mar 8 - Mar 15 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111100A3 | W | Apr 5 - Apr 12 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111100B3 | Sa | April 15 - April 22 | 9:00am-9:30am
#111100B4 | Sa | April 15 - April 22 | 9:45am-10:15am

Focusing on tots ages 1 - 3 years with their parents, this level
will focus on early fundamental aquatic skills to prepare your
child to venture into our group lessons.  Registration requested
and swim diapers may be required. Open only to City
Residents and members. 
Residents $3 | Members $0 | 2, 30 minute classes
#111101A1 | W | Feb 22 - Mar 1 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111101A2 | W | Mar 22 - Mar 29 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111101B1 | Sa | Mar 25 10 - Apr 1 | 9:00am-9:30am
#111101B2 | Sa | Mar 25 - Apr 1 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111101B3 | Sa | Apr 15 - Apr 22 | 10:30am-11:00am
#111101A3 | W | Apr 19 - Apr 26 | 9:45am-10:15am

Hermit Crab (New Offering)

Ray (Pre K Level 2)

 W E S T O V E R  P O O L: Introducing HBURG SWIMS!

Ideal for beginner, non-swimmers ages 3-5, Unicorn Fish, will
work to master the following skills with assistance from one of
our Water Safety Instructors: fundamental personal water safety
skills, floating, moving in chest deep water and basic swimming.  
City Residents only $25 | 6, 30 minute classes 
#111102A1 | W | Feb 8 - Mar 15 | 9:00am-9:30am
#111102A2 | W | Feb 8 - Mar 15 | 9:45am-10:15am 
#111102A3 | W | Feb 8 - Mar 15 | 10:30am-11:00am
#111102A4 | W | Feb 8 - Mar 15 | 11:15am - 11:45am
#111102A5 | W | Feb 8 - Mar 15 | 11:15am-11:45am
#111102B1 |Sa | Feb 11 - Mar 18 | 9:00am-9:30am 
#111102B2 | Sa | Feb 11 - Mar 18 | 11:15am-11:45am
#111102B3 | Sa | Feb 25 - Apr 1 | 9:00am-9:30am
#111102B4 | Sa | Feb 25 - Apr 1 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111102A6 | W | Mar 22 - Apr 26 | 11:15am-11:45am

Swordfish (Goldfish)

Students with some group lesson experience, ages 3-5, will focus
on confidence, water safety, breath control and rhythmic,
coordinated movement in the water to develop basic front and
back crawl. 
City Residents only $25 | 6, 30 minute classes
#111103B1 | Sa | Feb 11 - Mar 18 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111103B2 | Sa | Feb 11 - Mar 18 | 10:30am-11:00am
#111103A1 | W | Mar 22 - Apr 26 | 9:00am-9:30am
#111103A2 | W | Mar 22 - Apr 26 | 9:45am-10:15am
#111103A3 | W | Mar 22 - Apr 26 | 10:30am-11:00am
#111103A4 | W | Mar 22 - Apr 26 | 11:15am-11:45am

 Unicorn Fish (Pre K Level 1)

Grouper (New Pre-K Level)

Whale (Tigerfish)

Individual (New Offering)

Mako (New Offering)

Subscription (New Offering)

 Barnacle (New Offering)

Grouper students are comfortable in the water and have mastered
some basic swimming skills. Students ages 3-6 will focus on
coordinated breathing techniques with front and back crawl and
begin basic skills for additional strokes.  
City Residents only $25 | 8, 30 minute classes
#111104A1 | W | Feb 22 - Apr 12 | 10:30am-11:00am
#111104B1 | Sa | Feb 11 - Apr 1 | 10:30am-11:00am

Non-swimming kids ages 6-9 will work to master the following skills
in Swordfish: fundamental water safety, floating, moving in chest
deep water, and basic swimming.  
Open to City Residents only. 
City Residents $25 | 8, 30 minute lessons
#111105B1 | Sa | Feb 11 - Apr 1 | 11:15am-11:45am

Coming Soon!
Students with some group lesson experience, ages 6-9, will focus
on building confidence and water safety while developing the skills
to swim front  and back crawl for a minimum of 25 yards. 
Open to City Residents only. 
City Residents $25 | 8, 30 minute lessons

Private lessons are great for individuals of any age and ability
wanting to get the benefit of learning to swim and work on specific
skills without the group setting or those who don't quite fit the group
classifications. Participants are paired with one of our Water Safety
Instructors and lessons are tailored to your schedule and needs. 30
minute lessons offered individually or in packages of 5. 
City Residents $15 | Non-Residents $30 
City Residents $65 for 5 | Non-Residents $125 for 5 
Ages 3 and up
Email for more information and scheduling:
 Michelle.Tucker@harrisonburgva.gov

This is ideal for summer league or year-round swimmers. Using the
experience of our coaches on staff, Mako will boost the skill of an
individual swimmer while focusing on stroke development and
workout progression. 
Single and on-going sessions available.   
City Residents $25 | Non-Residents $45 |Ages 7+
City Residents $115 for 5 | Non-Residents $200
Email for more information and scheduling:
Michelle.Tucker@harrisonburgva.gov

Our subscription program is for adult swimmers and triathletes
looking for just a bit more without the commitment of an organized
team. Tier 1 is a basic plan including weekly emailed workouts and
one monthly coached session while Tier 3 includes a multi-month
daily plan and up to one weekly coached session per month.
Workouts and plans are developed by our coaches. 
Email for more information: Michelle.Tucker@harrisonburgva.gov


